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The Fehru~j'y meeting of the k.ssoci£!tirn l:':!.:.J. 

r,e nc}.(1 ~;.n roor.l 9(~O, Transf)ortation tk.<~·~, '." 
15'J ('ra.it'; St!:"t:;et Uest; CIt $;00 Pi-I, :':e:dr.f:,J: 
I-f:l':'~U."t]'f l(l:,n , ~l,-15,+. It:..s expected. ".:.!"'-o','" 

.. : .. ,"'ils L".J.~ 'the .-lrmlli11 i3all';'H"3t. "iiJ.l l~r~ relcd.sed A.t this Llp.E::ting, iJy 
,·1', ;.("~a']an. Tn ~~.(;c"H'c.e .. nct:! ~1J.L.:1 pT'vrO~'1J.s mariB fr'eqLl~ntly by the 
1l.t:(~b,:~r,3;1:Lp i.n the P-Ist , t,~e cCTI1:ittpe is presen'!:.ly explol'ing th(: 
i)'.<·oio.il:l.ty of !lolaing the 'oa:-tquet on buar": a raihtay dining car . .... .. 
~:;: :.:r.de:::'st.(lod from the (.O!f..mittce t.hat some progress has been made in 
t.'-.iJ di'cec.ti0n. 

L~\SSOCL.TION NLWS 
As a result of the elections he~d at the 
i1onu a1 ~~ee~iTlf" of the Association , which took 
p1,cce on \1~dnesd9Y J;:.nu'lry IJth , "Ghe 1953 
officers were u!l.:J.nirr.Jusly re - elp.cted , in the 

absence of conte-stinr r.omin ations . SOlil<~ chRl1fes in committees wer3 
Il:ade, resultinf froi:J. withdrawals from curUi1ittee posts . At his r equest , 
Mr. Lo\'le WBo3 rElieved of hi s post az C11ai:rwm 0 :: the Pro{;ra;,lme and 
Puplicity Conmittee J while the 1,10'le m1de by Mr . Forster A. Kemp from 
r:ontreal to Chaplc"u , Unt . i n connf!ction' with :-ds duties 1tlith the 
Canadian Facific ,(ailway , forced him to relin.-tuish hi3 post as Super
intendellt of Hollinp Stoc!c. 

The officers and co:nmittee chairmen of the Association a r e : 

Honorary Pr9sident , Dr. Victor Morin , F . n . S.C . 
I I Vice Preside nts , A. Duperron , Chai rman , ilontreal 'l'ransportat i on 

Co;:}mission . 
Chas . L . ii'isher , Pr0sident , '::~aihray & Locomo

t:i.ve HistoricCll Soctety . 
Dona l d Gordon , Presir.ent:. ) C&n. Nut . Rys ., 
E . G. Hooper , President , Nat.iuu.'l.l h:::t i "'!_·.:uy 

Honorary Legal Counse l , 
President , 

Historical Soch:ty . 
W.A. Bather , President, Can . Pac . Ry . 
Leo.:1ard il. Jeton . 
Orner 3 , A. Laval l ee . 
Kenneth F. Cllivers , Vice President , 

Treasurer , 
Secretary , 
i~ d visory Directorate , 

lmthony Clegg, 
Lorne C. Perry , 310 Victoria Av e ., St.Lambert . 
Hichard rJI. Binns , 
I'~0 bert R . BY'olf7rl , 
ErnaR1~ L . t>fodlcr , 
d&n~)orn 3 . '!orti":en. 

Ch,1. i r;nan , Progr awmc Corrun i t tee ; Sanborn S . Uorthen , 
" l·kmber.>hip , n "<:titer F .G. Doran . 
It Lti i torial \I Orner S.h . Lavallee 

Super i n tendent of Itollin{; Stock : Kenneth F . Chi vel'S 
Custod i an : Sanborn S . \To r then . 

I
~OTICE : This i.S the l ast Uews Heport to b,= sent to , members o f 

i 1tes del i nquent in the i r d'les or subscri pt ions . Subscr i bers 
remit to the ~ditorial Commi ttee prompt ly ; members shoul d pa y 

_______ ~""!!ul:.;e5 to the Tr~asurer at. the February i.''l:eeting . 

assoc 
sh0ul d 
their I 

I , 



I'Ir . J. r:orr.t.an Lowe has rc(!upsted us to announce that he 
eytencls a cordial invitation to the membf:rs of the society 
to b8 his guest on the evening of Uednesday , I,larch )rd , 
1954 when h ::: Hill &:ive a prograrlllJl€ of movine: pictures 
l asting 3.pproximately half an hour , in room 292 , \lindsor 
Jtation . - Those dasirinr to attend are reouested to advise 
I-lr . LO\;o by tel ephone at PL . 2211, Local 2229 . 
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C'lrihUhN LUCU1';OnVll BUILDERS - Part III 

Montgomery Iron \forks , Halifax , Nt) 
1$72 - 73 . 

by Robert It . BrOtffi 

At th~ south end of 
Barrinpton Street, bet 
t'/e~n Inll-lis 3treet and 
the railway tracks , thc:-(; 
is a small solidly- buil:, 
stone building bearing L. __________________ ~ __________________ ~ 

the name of a long- defur,: 
c.istillerY j it was in this building that William 11ontgomery operated 
c. s:.mll machine shop , around 1870. The Intercolonial hailv'ay was under 
con::>truction and , althou,Eh fl.1ontp;omery knew nothing about building 
10coI.lotives, he was given a contract to build t en enrines like those 
built by Dubs &. Co., of Glasg-o\i. 

The p1Rns were dra\ffi and the work supervised by Emil Vossnach , a 
civil and mechanical encineer from Remscheid , Germany , who had recent
ly come to Halifax. The Hontpomcry enpines were powerful and effic
ient but they had a nU!1lber of defects which led to disputes with the 
r-'lilway. The leading trucks had heavy outside frames and in winter 
time they cath~red more than thl;ir fair share of snOWj the cylinder 
castjngs, having been made thicker than usual , projt:;cted t)O much 
and could not clear the station platforr.1S . Bes i des this , there was 
an error of 3/16 11 in the lay-out of the running gear , and. "'hen after 
being in service for a few months , the parts befan to wear and loosen 
a bit , the front cylinder heads were knocked out . They Here all of 
the 4- 4- 0 type, with lux22" cylinders and 60 11 drivers . 

The fir st onc, no.56 , was completC'd in Jeptmber 1872 and its 
delivery to the railway at Hichmond caused quite a conunotion , It \,13S 

put on the track of the street railwo.y, v;hich app-9.rently \laS broad 
gauge (5'6!t) as was the Nova Jcotia section of the Intercolonial Rai l
way at th?_t time, and it \.8S hauled by horses or oxen via Pleasant, 
i-1orris , Hollis, George, Gr anvillG and \;ater ..::)treets and Campbell Road 
to the railway terminus at Richmond . 

Considerable difficulty r,mst have been experienc ed in negotiating 
some of the sharp curves. Th i s movement disrupted the normal h(.;avy 
trnffic on the streets too much and subsequent deliveries Here made on 
te.Jporary short lengths of' r1lils via Pleasant and t-1orris Streets, 
~r~sden now , Sackville , Bruns'iick and North streets and Campbell Road 
to the railway . No . 57 waS delivered in February , IS?)j no . 58 in r-1arc:l 
and no. 59 in October but by that tine the railway was complaining 
bitterly about the defects in the enpines so fo10ntgoffi8ry went into 
liquidation and abandoned the contract . At the time , he had in his 
shop six more <.mgin€s , two of them almost finished and the other four 
i n various st<l['"cs of adVanCCn10nt . 

These s ix partly-built en["ines were taken by the rail lhay to its 
own shops at Kichmond where th("y were completed in IS75 as standard 
gauE€ engines . 



J 

'?ILr! 20C")idOtiv~ recorJs of the Intercolonial P.:-'i.hlav were 
:lest.t'Yle~. 1;:,:-, fire aoout 1876 but the r0ster of !iC:1t~.~llr'lc:i."y eneines 
(,'·l.il be :,eco:'L~~tr\lc\,ctl tilth 0. r€3.so11able decree 01' accul'RCY : 

lCR Nos. D:tf3poSEl l Notes ---------,-----_._-_._--
No _56 

" 57 
if 53 
'!- 59 

~!ot''::f3 : 

rene.. 

" \I 

n 

1. 

75 JoJ.d 1$;10 
n~ " l S;;O 

to Torente Grey Ii; Bl"UCe lly. 

" " " 
4~ 

n 13'10 

" ldeo 
to P. Hit:::hell 

" i. q " 11331 , , 
eo " :;Yill;. 

to St. Haj"t,j ns Railt'1ay 
to Np. ... ·' BrU;-}Sllick [:. Prince 

81 n '- S'lS 
8? " 1 ~b(; 

Lciwl.rd J:slar~d i{ailway 
co J.ll. Beatty 

n 

C3 " leJ8 n 

it~ n V381 to P. Mitchell 

!ios .. 7'j and 76 
IJcc';;'.l'te ],n b 

which I,;ent to the Tn&B 
al!8Gi.;;n Pacific it • n'Js . 

and \'lerc scra ed , res ectively in 1 

#29 
, 
" 30 1 
2 
2 
3 

4 
5 
5 
5 

2 and 6 

o 

2. P. ;'1i~d;.ell was H"m. feter ~iitch0l1, former Postmaster 
CerlerD.l J WilO 1,Iras interested in r3.il·#ays. Nos. 77 and 7$ 
\\sre ~'Jld oy him in 1t,HO to the Canada Central Ry. as 
nc-s . ~2 C)!lU 23. .[n 1881 , thev be C8me Canac.ian Pacific 
flv. ntis. 222 and 223. I3ot.h scr aDled in ::"895 . 

3. ilo. '7~ bee~me St.llartins Ry. No.l. Ser.'pped in 1910 . 

4, lio. 110 bocane No.1 ef the II . B.& P.E.I.ily. (Saekville 
to Cape 'l'ormentine) 0 Scrapped in 1914 . 

5. J.d. BP.8t,ty was a hardware merchant in Honcton and was 
0:--H1 o~ th.J ovmers of the Hecord Foundry . Presumably 
nos. 81, 82 and 8) were bourht for scrap. 

6 _ Hen. P. 
l!aihlDY 
1;.0 have 

Hitchell \--Ia5 one of the I'romot::)rs of the Albert 
(JD.lisbury to Albl1rt , N3 and !Io.?2:4 i3 believed 
been No.1 on thqt road. 8(;rappcd in 1090. 
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CHH:i"'3?t-V.S :-h)LILAY P:CHI0D HAP,RED 
B1 l'UIJ:-t B.\V THAIH ',':IiTJ::::KJ 

It is ~stim~tcd that 362 persons 
l08t their llves in fO'Gr ind 
trc i.n Vlr~cks \'ihich occurred in 
.,.'j j0:i.y sep3.r<:ttej p3.rt5- of the 
\'.·o:-lJ. T\>·;o of the disast,G!2, 

ill Ne·., 7.PRla~d :ll":d Czcc:r.:)slc\·<lkiD., were a:'long th') worst in hit;tory. 
Ten t.~a::·i c~cw rrCir.bc·s w(.re kil1eJ if'. fre: __ rht traj n accidents in 
Feru ,"lot! :i:) Pah..i~,t :")11. Fr;::','.:r.1c:1tary reJ10rts slippinr through :,118 
Iron :-·J: .. "~ei!1 ;::~rom '-::3:'!osho;:;lv<11ak"l..a ind.ica-.-:.ed. the.~· lt6 parsons ',:ere 
kil10d ,··h,i.,;n an ex-r:c·-:5S train, l'u'1'1Lr.[!" from Br'1tislava'to Prague 
collided wit.h c::.nother passen[er t.:"ain ne3r ~::!.kvicc. 

The othor major disD.str.l" was :'n NCN Zealand where an estimated 
l CJ6 perso'1.5 died w'1en a train plunged into the flooded \iangehru Ri 'rer , 
whose I':--""J,ters; erir.:inated by a volcanic disturbance, weakened a rail 
waf bria.ge. HD.ving tried without success to stop the speeding train, 
t\'iO motorists watched helpl l,ssly as the train hurtleJ into tche ·riv~f. 
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!" . ~G_~'ur;-~GJ_SJ 1 
iJ~1 _f" S-"]Iii 
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On ;)u!:day, Decem- 13th. The t e nder , ... as rGc,·vt;;r~;j 
t c r 13th , 1953, on the: 17th, and the lo:;crnoti.' .. ..; 
CUi-{ (:Ilg ine #$416, wa3 lifted out by 6 : 30 PI1 Or! tn-.; 
an 0- 8- 0 switcher leth , with the aid of n harb0iJ~~ 
was Qut on Pie r I cranc , and C ~;!'{ .::.uyilia:-y C~::1.n'] 

34 at the H'11ifax Ocean I''''I"min 1.1 I #50013, a 200- ton capacity hoc;..:, 
''1h::m tll,) a;.v:int-~ crew discoverJQ frofil r~oncton . 
:'hc.-: t.h<.? p:..:::r \'115 befil l::1l.ng to 
s~tt~e 11::-Jrl~i' t!1~ weight 01' t hl' It is b e lieved that consid
c::.q; i :t:: . 'l'lll_Y jur:-Ij1t:..d, qnri. no·".e erable d'3.la,-..~e has been done to 
t,,-,o) -'.;oon; ~;-:>c(',nd s ".Etter, N(>.~4!6 t.h!~ bcile=: dlle to the sudde!". 
p l1.'nCE,c. ~l.n·t') the vmter.l of -::hf? I t.,:> . .,})N'aturo chn.:1[':e when the l o c·· 
r-.'::!"OC)1.1r , ,v.;!--:Lch ~:t5 '3. {J_8pth f)f I oJ!'lot ~.v~ 'W~:'l ii"!.;l:~~r~ed , and alDo 
L 1J~);)~-, 30 l eel <J.t~ tbet. pOint . T~w to 't,ne act.toll (J~ the salt wat8r 
L~!f:in , ~ crel; c .scap~ c1 31L;d Bn i:~nl over 'thG f ive - d:3.Y period that it 
i ;:r '- ceath ?y _ .iurqJ~ I~g , C::il~r ?ne I r cmo. ined in the wo.tEr _ before b<,l
'J ... v!1<.: m~n Qc.:.n~ .i!1,lured s'!.J_gt1.t - ing recovered. It J.S probable 
-; 'j. T'he e:1r-ine Vlf;::n-t. into the ~ tha t the enrine Nill be scrap;Jcci. 
>arbour at about 3 : 30 pn on the - G. W. Parks 

On January 20th , Canadian National Rail -
rUS CELLAl'lLOUS ITE~lS ways introduced its first Budd- built RDC 

ca r to service on the IOO- mile run bet 
wee n Fredericton and HC\>Icastle , N.B. 

The car il3 J"'!'J...."'!"'Q-:::red v-lOO, and the sldes anu roof a r e finished in 
stair..lc'3s st-:;~:-:_~ Car ell,1s a:,{~ prceYl , with a y ellow nyu sh<.pcd 
striJ=.n. :::r t.Jlt' WIll :;.:::; tr~b CilRrs n'~ \'/' monogr-Hm, of R black rectA.ne l e 
benri.l'"'!~ tilf> y'O'_~ l c,,: l c tt<..:r's \ICc:tnad~an Nat ional ", superir.:l posed on a 
r ut.. muplc leaf. ';..'h.::; \'ihole is e nclosed in a yellow circle with black 
fi~ld~ 'lhc "'ir,l'd~; ";:;qn ad ian l·!<? t iendl !l on the siue of D- lOO , which 
is a Bu'i.c. r;o IG L H~}~. - 3, tL{'e in bJ.~ck. At the present time , the car 
:makes one ]'Cl!nC. ~rj_p a G-RY . 

I t is rel")ort A5 ~}1at the New York Central's \'Jjndsor- L'etroit Tunnel 
u nd.er t.he St. . (; l:::-... j ~' .{iVCY· was tetally dieselized as of' 8:00 Ail , 
uecember 29i.:h, 1953. 

A new erm brirlr~.p. ovel:"' the Grand H. i vcr ?t Cal<::donia , Ont. , on the 
Hamilt ::>n-r,,""::' ~('\~<?n Ij_ne , was o-r::encd on Deccll'\ber 5th, Hhen CtlR engine 
85 , a ?_r'\_O .nUl_l.~d tho') i"i:--:=;::' 1.1'ix81 train acrv~s thfo- Lri 'lEe. Costing 
~400,0q(), tbi te~-I - spcn structurn ~!.'as buil~ t.o I)A['r.lit the Ufi€ ')f 
mo dern hr;:p.\I d:'csel locomo':iveD on t,h i s lin~. 

In t~()...,€mbe"', f!t:r cOIT!pi.eted a n,:;,\-; 4~ mile sWitchi'1g line from tr.e 
Lamros~ ;~;.!),1j. \-i.sion to S(",; Ut~1 t>.:ir,:m ton . 

As an ariel" t.i_"):, t,:) (iur tlcte a,-,out~ ra"\' l 8.ccidents ':n the Chr:-::::t."1~t<) 
.seaUO:1 , :.t". ~.:5 :r.-2r;]r·.i.~dc(1.J.:-- 6<... PC!'dOT'S Nel'C kSllcr1. and 50 j'1.-: ,('v1 
in a +!'_:~l. ;;:~~::,k 'b~"!:lIi:.,ell 8. !JDf.selll::er tr3.in and <:Ll oil train Cl-.",):-,'u\:-
70 m i l,"~; 1("')i r. Ler.'3.clll. , }akis t.'-w, OPl Jo.nu,J.:ry 21st. 

The Ot:;.-:";:,:? -jo ',_rn,:"l J, reported tblt "',ho orrqn)_~atif)n of a tRrmj,n"j. 
compa'"l! J.'> '.J-:-,_,-]p,r c:o:l.:.i'.l.er&.-sie,n 1:(' oTJel' :itA all CFrl and Clm li.l:'S 
in the I'H':' ?r,11. l.J:!.strict , as part of the capital's improvement plan . 

It i s exp.:-r..:t.'?d. t, h~t the Canso Ca.usewa y I bcing built to link Ca ~)e 
Br eto.r:J w:-th nlili!11and Nova .Scotia \-till be cor,lpleted by Aup-ust , well 
ahead o~ ' sch8dule . 
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by O~er S . A. Lavallee 
I , 
C. 

In !10ntreal ' 5 ~·1ount Rov~l C~!rc:j,-~::, '; 
can be found a n intere3tine- ;-1' t' " .. 
of the days when the railw::...ys "".~""' 0 
young . Choosing a rail care;;!') ~\"o 
young m3.n of ninety years ag\.l a-'L":

!T.'lt : cally select,ed for himself one of the most danger ous occupa",:!.('YI:" 
t.l ~-i.~1 otherwi se quiet and easyro ing abe . Teachi ne safety to em~')l..L.:"
:.!.~j w~s a t e chnique still largely for the f uture generations tc 
J'.:.~ ,~_,~_.')p. -3'1ct ~,h :~l ' ,! o.r,"": I.','l.ny jYl~t .'l!1. Cl'.C:; i nvolviLf lvss of life 1.1 <.:. 
viu1.f)nt. ma:."!ne -(' , wtHch punctuate the history of the raih'/ay i:1 Ca:::?c,3. . 
;~':h" vf :'ht'r.1, s .... l('h ';"3 'l,ne Beloeil B!'irlre disa3ter, the Desjardins 
·':;:_t~, in:~.c.:l1:.It :l.:,J. ethers are tales which have been told and re:'o~1.; 

, .lo"'~i(') ~'J'; .'{"",,.1 i ;:: 2<) - ~rear old e!1pinf'.ma:l. ir>. the service of the 
.!',<.oj.·ll 1TIl"I}' J:,'Jilw6Y of C5.nada , who met an untir.H?ly death when b-i.5 
.~~:? H"" (hr "rt'.J.~·~1~31 E'~ U~_ n.c.i. sor I.lills , near i1ici1monti , Que . in 1366, 
'·OJ.;- i..' ~i.J~;::;tr~.cd ~.:.:r,O"1..f!: the latter. The incicient itself mifhl', have. 
."!;,,:;;l J.0'31'; ",rr.on!", t,he i:"ore gory narratives 0f t.he rail ways' carn ivorouJ 
f ';, S . i)lJt lor '::oj l.:) m'mllIi:.ent , surmounted by a locomotive in bas-relicl 

-.';i; ~ ch was uvu.ght cy tn:J contribut i ons of his f e110\1 GTR employees , 
_~-'.i.1Il erccLcd to his me':"iory . 

Abou"', t\':C:1t,:.- years ago , one of the Assoc iation t 5 cha rter mcrnx rs 
'\1[l,fj i'I~ I ; ~ u:~ 1'1 ~:t.e c · ~rr."'tcry, l ooking f o r ~arly tombstones , an occup .. 
flt;iO!1 y;. \i!!lS~ tr.t:! u;nnitiated Qifht 100Y.: azkanc~ , but a nonetheless 
:'etS (;~ r.1ttni'_· "j,1:', ~ ::s f01] owers of the IJ,:j,sti::le will testify . His pr o
gl E'5'> \',"-{5 t .. c-l!}';"l:<::"j ly arresT,cd when he fell , trip=-,ed by one of the 
old 2tO'lU,s w!JJ .'h h2.d oeei'! allo\'led to fall to the ground . Curious to 
cxami ,~ thc i1~'..:\;rc cf tre i~ppdiment , he pushed the fra'3s a~ide with 
hJs i\)'Yi::,; a':1J tW he o.f terwa rds described it, thou(~ht th .".t hls rai l 
hi stor~~cnl !' -.~,:w<-.r cher-) .... 'ere getting the better of him , to the exten 
tha t j 'w ... ns '1d7ing rlctLLt'.cinat ions . There , on the fa ce of the stone , 
revealed by t~!(> remov;-:l of the gras s , was a Birkenhead locomotive 
in bas - :('clicf ', !kc(r,rerin~ his COr.1posure and r(~alizin{! that the 
eng ine, not a i:i~~en"J l'f ima[~ination , was nl l too real , the rest of 
the monw:.' €r..!. \-.'aE u"icc1Tered to show the insc ription which we reprint 
b elow . 

II" -. . . } 

~ly 

M:.,r 

By 

By 

In ~emory of 
A L 0 H Z 0 D I X 0 N 

vrna WAS KILLED ON THE G.T.R.R . 
AT \1I/;DSOR STATIOil , P.Q. 

vlE:U, IN Tm; .JISCHARGE OF HIS DUTY 
t.S LOCC~1J'l'I""'h g.~GINEr"AN 

ON ~H~ 223':' C0'I'03:O:R, 1$66 
iH}!.;D 2) :! ... :d--'. S 1 ') I·;O ' S 

f:rgi::e r.0i~ i;:, evId and still, 
,~o ;'I~! t~..... CC'C 5 m f bo5.1~r fill i 

'..'[o~yl aft'e·rds it::> flamc no m0re , 
;,r.r (I a ,;:> o r.' u sefu.lness r.u~e 0' er . 

v,'hc'.) _:.. s CCi17 tt0 ir ywt.ed speed , 
lid mcore t:1y gui dinL hand th e y need. 

"'j!1.:i.s~lc too, has lo st its tone , 
Its shrill and thrilling sounds a r e gone . 

val yes are now thrown open wide i 
My flang es all refus e to gUide . 
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Ny clacks, also , though once so strong , 
rlcfuse to aid the busy throng . 

No more I feel each urging breath , 
My steam is now condensed in death . 

Life's railway's o'er , each station's past, 
In death I'm stopped , and rest at last. 

Far~well dear friends, and cease to weep; 
In Chr~t 1 ' m ufe, 1 .. lIim I .lee'!>·. 

ERECTED AS A TRIBUTE OF ~STEEM AND RESPECT 
BY HIS FELLOW I'IORKMEN. 

This epitaph i s not an original, having been used on the g .... 2~1:3 
0 '" '!'h.Jmas Scaife: a British rail ... ,ay engineer, who Has killed i n f.l, 
·j·.~l)lo3 j . on at 3romsErove, Ene1and , on November 10th , 1840. Ther\~ 
[(! -::' .,'J'O <:tlt eril:~lans from the original; the "lord ",,.mod" in th~ 

:~ !! l'd l~.n-: '~·as originally "eoke n , \vhile the word IInoted ll in tha fi:Z.· ... ;'l 
:. U,C ~t[as orie tnaily IIHon t ed ". 

'The Dixor. monument is a relic of the days when every engine:na n 
'.ICt~ a {:otentia "!. Casey Jones, and railroading, albeit simpler , was 
r:;.: ~:h more -=X~l tir.g . 
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BA~K CCPl i<;S 
I 

AVAILABLE I From time to time, we publish a list of 
back copies of the News Report and R"u "'l· 
etins available, in response to rpqlie s ts 
from our readers, to complete their files. 

The follcwing issues are in stock, though those noted with ast erisk 
(~) are in short supply and will probably be exhausted shortly: 

Bulletins: llo.}, ~No .4, ~110.8, ll:lIo . 9, No .1 3 , No .1 5 
No .1D - 35¢ per copy . 

News Reports: D8C.49 , 
1950: .J2..11., June , Sept. , November, December. 
19 51: Jan., June-July , Aurust . 

- 20¢ per copy. 

1952: ApI., Nay, June, July- Aug ., Sept .-Oct. , Nov ., 
1953 : Jan., Feb ., Mar ., Apl a, Hay , June , Sept., 

Dec. 

Oct .} Dec . 

News Reports per copy: Dec . 49 - June- July 1951 : 
Aug . 1951.;.Dec.1953 : 

All prices include postage . 
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10¢ per copy. 
15¢ per copy. 

Mr . VI. Amarasinghe, of No.59, fiajamah'latta Roaci , Mut\'lal , Colombo, 
Ceylon, 31 years of age , a guard on the Ceylon Covernment Railways 
is interested in rail'l'lay oper3.tion in Canada , and \lQuld like to 
correspond with a Canadian having similar interests. 

NEIiS REPORT OF THE CANADIAN HAILROAD HISTORICAL ASJOCIATION 
Subscription : ~1.50 per annum, O. S.A. Lavallee, Editor . 

Canadian Funds. R.D.Bro'rm, Asst . l£d itor. 
Editorial Office: 6959 De l'Epee Avenue, Montreal 15, Canada. 


